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After the storm had passed over, he wrote,
Nov.ArlB2B;-to-lotfayettel-K------4- 4-,-...-, ,̀---- 1

"On the eclipse of federalism with us, though
not its extinction, its leaderS got up the Missouri
question, under the false front of lessening the
measure of slavery, but with the real view of
producing a geographical division of parties,
which might ensure them the next President.
The people of the North went blindfolded into
the snare, following their leaders for, a while
ivith.a zeal truly moral and laudable, until they
femme sensible that they were injuring instead
of aiding the real interests of the slave, that
they had been used merely as tools for election-
eering purposes; andthat trick of hypocrisy
*en fell as quickly as it had been got up."

Such were the opinions of Thomas Jefferson
upon the Missouri compromise line. Yet Black
Republicans are claiming now to be followers of
Jefferson. Are such men ignorant or dishonest

E4r Vittsbargl2 Vast.
Viii-D-NiSl)-II MORNING

FOR PRESIDENT,

AUG UST ,;

JAMES BUCHANAN,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
I=9

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
I=l

GEORGE SCOTT, or COLUMBIA CO.

JACOB FRY, Jr., hioNroomrar Co

MASS MEETINGS
OF TOE

DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

4 .4 TheUnion must and shall be preserved•"
El=

Tar, Dzwocascv or PzirsSYLVillitA, and all others in (slur
of preserving the Union of the States, now seriously endan-
gered by a sectional organization, led and controlled by tl.O
Open enemies of the Federal Constitution, and conducted
upon the alarming Idea of repudiating nearly one.linli ~f
the States of this Union, are ,espe.ithilly notified that M.11:-S
11.1gRTINGS will be held at the following timed and plans,,
of the friends of JAMES IIUCISANAN fur Pro alent, an.l
JOHN C. BRECKINRIDOE for Vice Preeident :

At CELAMBERSHIJRG,Franklin County,ou THIJILiDAi
the 7th day of August, liStit, being the clay after thee Lew,
crank. State Convention.

At ERIE, EttaOututt), cn WEDNEgbA y", the .27th ti,ty
August, 185U.

At PITTSBUROII. Allegbeey County, EDN
the 10th of September, lase,

At BELLI4FONTK, Centre euanty, on WEDNE:BI)AV,
24th of September.

At if iBILISSUItia, ithe Capital a the State,) OD WEt
NESDAY, the let of Cictobei •

Andat PHILADELPIIIA,,•a the 17th of September, 1.-r,
beteg the Anniversary of the Adoption of the Comititethdi
of the United States

Eminent DemcaTat, fr.An onl own and uth.,r State, :11
be present at all thems meerauge, sidte. thar ielivw
citizene.

By otttet of the
DEMOURATIC STA TT CRNTRAL

THE CAMPAIGN POST.
It is three months yet to the Presidential elee-

tion. We will furnish the Weekly Pit to clubs
of tea or more timing that time for the low price
of TEITTT CENTS each. Three dollars Wilt pity

for ten papers fur the time. Now, how cuu
any good Democrat or friend of the Union
do service in the cause better than by raising ten
dollars and sending for thirty•four Pore for u-e

among his neighbors
The Post is •• enlisted for the war," and \Till

contain in its ample columns a larger amount oC
political intelligence than any other campaign
paper treat of the minintam,

The campaign from about the middle of "A tip,t

,

.1 '
I, •

,4,,

• •

4.`

to the election will be a warm ouc. Urea! is,uts

It is impossible to regard the man who is
wilfully and repeatedly guilty of such base fraud
as worthy the confidence of any respectable com-
munity. We shall he astonished if at the ensu-
ing election the people of his district do not em-
phatically refuse longer to allow him to swindle
the government and disgrace the cause of Free-
dom.

ate involved. (heat efforts will ho wade: RU 1

" Honesty is good for all men, but for those
who appear before the world as the advocates of
a noble cause, and of great moral principles,
stealing is more than a misfortune, worse than a
fault; it is a crime."

the Democracy its preparing for one of its most
resolvedund vigorous effort,. Let our friend, send
the money for ten, twenty, forty or a hundred

What fully, what wickedness fur such a man,
connected with such a cause, to deseend to acts
which can be accounted no better than swind-
ling "

That is what Greeley says of Giddings.
This same swindling " Giddings was one of

the •• master spirits" which controlled the action
of the Philadelphia Abolition Know Nothing
Republican Convention that nominated Fremont
and Dayton. A fit coadjutor is he in the pres-
ent campaign, to assist Horrors Greeley in man-
ufacturing and distributing " Kansas fraud, -

and getting up meetings of the people to re-
hove their souls of " indignation " at the
"corrupt Democracy." The transition from
" cheating" the government to " swindling "

the honest people is easy, and he engages in the
latter with the same facility that he did the
former. Nu wonder the orderly and honest
friends of Judge NFLean said, after witnessing
in disgust the action of such political tricksters
as Giddings, that the Convention was " controlled
by au ungovernable mob."

Campaign Posts and they will thin let their neigh
hors understand all about it

A MEETING of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the Democratic Mass Meeting to be
held on the 10th of September, was convened at
the SL Charles Hotel, yeaterday.

Our club Lets are very large alrcadv A lit
tle exertion wit( dotible it again. Canti iu 11,1

On motion of Mr. Gil[more, the Chair was di
re; ed to appoint she following committees •

IN\ PRINTISG, ati
Campbell, Charles Skater,

Jones R. .M'Cliut.ek, :samuel W. Black
F. ilillmore. Dan. W. Boss,

D. Fickeisen
rININCE.

Thu.. Scott, W. H. Smith,
P. C. Sbannon, C. Hartwell,
A. Holstein, C'ha•. J. Ihtutten,

FIZEZEI

WHAT ABOUT NEW YORK I

Chas. Barnett,
Thos. J. Keenan
F.. P. Jones,

John Birmingham,
tieo. P. Hamilton,
John C. Bunn.

A gentleman well informed iu regard to New
York polities expresses the opinion that there
will be 450,000 votes polled in that State at the
November election; and he thinks the desperate
efforts of the woolly heads will only serve to
combine more thoroughly, and bring out more
fully the Democratic vote He ie confident that
half the votes polled in the State will be for

GROUNDS, STANDS, Wt T.,
Win. M. Edgar, Wm. M. Stewart,

James A. tlibgnu.

The following resolution wac then adopted
/e../red, That each of the special committers

now appointed shall meet for the transaction of hu
sinew, at the call of its chairman . and that the gen
eral committee chat! be called together by its chair
men, et such time. as be seem proper, to hear the re
ports of the special committees.

Buchanan, the " bards " and " softs " being now
cordially united, and helped by old line Whigs and
all friends of the Unioa The other half of the
votes hebelieves will be not equally divided between
Fillmore.and Fremont, but that Fillmore's vote
will be much the largest of the two. Fillm,o e
was always popular in New fork, and has I.
none of it by his late speeches Hat one thing
has damaged him ; and that was hie joining the
Huow Nothiuge He joined them while a ee. let
poiitiOal society, has taken several degrees in
their lodges, and still adheres to the order
Still the party is a strong oue in New) ork, aid
is not yet so abolitionised awl demented a, to
vote for the woolly horse candidate in prefecom e
to their own citizen and ex President.

BRAVVi Cot NTT —On Monday, the EtepuL
lieu] " Convention of Beaver county nominated
the following ticket

Congress : Wm. Stewart
Senate: Thin. J Power.,
Assembly: Dr. Lorna Nubrie
Associate Judges: John Scott,l
Prothonotary: M J. Quay.*
eumnii. ,sioner : Hugh Sutherlaud
District Attorney : M B. Welch. •

County Surveyor: Azariah Wyme
Auditor: John R. Eakin.;
Coroner: John B. Earley.*
Director of Poor : Wm. Bame. . *

Tru.tees of Academy Rev. John Murray,Rev. I. B. Nlaolay.f

Wut Cain. "

• K hottilug : :d..utrftl
Ji will be seen by the above that the Know

Nothings took entire possession of the 'fusion
Convention in Beaver county They had thine
all their own way, and it has created great dis
satisfartion.

THE DEMOCRATIC BUGLE --We have received
the first number of a new Democratic campaign
paper, published with the above title, at Chicago,
by Charles Leib, Esq It is decidedly the neat •
est campaign paper we have yet seen, and is ed
/tied with consummate ability Chicago is exact
ly the right locality for a spirited paper of this
claiis, and we predict that the Demuerartt- Huh
will do good service in the glorious cause of lie-
mocracy and the Union .

FILLL./11015LE NEWq
The following is a copy of a telegraphic di

patch received last evening at t. o'clock
IiAItHISEUIRU, August 5-

But it matters little to the Democrats hew the
opposition vote is divided in New York. The
fact of an incurable division is sufficient for us.
And yet should Mr. Fillmore withdraw, of
which there is no chance, it is no doubt the fact
that a very large portion of his supporters in the
Empire State would cast their votes for Buchanan
and Brei3kinridge. There are already sufficient
indication.s of that. How, for instance, would
the Hon. Francis Granger vote in that event ?

ite repudiates Fremont utterly, and goes fur
Fillmore. Withdraw Fillmore, and where would
he be found Y But it is needles's to specify in-
stances.

P,0,13 P. Fillmore Convention, Hon. Andrew
Stewart Chairman. Forty three rounder, repro.
stinted- Lull electoral ticket nominated. dreat en-
tl]usia-w

NEil 4PAPER CHANDIL —The State Gazette, of
Trenton, New Jersey, heretofore a Fremont pa-
per, has come out for.Fillmore.
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For Ow Pateburrh 51,krulug Peet
ALLEGHENY, AuguMt 3, 1856

Itltssas. Entroas—Permit me to correct the
report that appeared in your paper of the :11st
ult., of the adjourned meeting of the Allegheny
Buchanan and Breckinridge Club held in, and in
front of, the house of Col. Qeorge Gust in this
city, on Thursday night last, as Tar as the
speakers are concerned. Tae report referred to
only says that the writer of this and Mr. Held-
man made speeches. As regards myself, I made
no other speech than to introduce the orators to
the company, and make the necessary remarksa 4 to order: hut Messrs. P. R. Sawyer, Francis
Felix, Capt. Robert Porter (who had been a
warm supporter of Oen. Scott in lits2, ) and JohnHeldman, made most effective speeches, alternately in English and biertnan, in the order thatthe speakers are named, which commanded theordeily attention and admiration of the vastmultitude of native and adopted citizens in attendanee. It will afford us great pleasure toenable gentletnen in attendanoe to report cor

redly. Our nest regular meeting will be held
in Excel dor Ball, Federal street, on Thursdaynight next, at o'clock.

The fact is, it seems almost idle to treat the
Fremont nomination as a thing worthy of serious
opposition. There is no earthly chance of his
election. The people are not yet prepared for
disunion and civil war. They enjoy too much of
liberty, peace and prosperhy under our presen
government to favor any design to subvert it.
And we look confidently to New York as one ofthe great States that will in November next emphatically condemn the disunion conspirators.

Fillmore's vote in Pennsylvania will nut beleas than Eio,ooo, and we suspect it will reach
70,000. And then Johnston is not withdrawnand Gerrit Smith has many friends. But nut-withstanding the bright prospects for the Demo

cracy in the old Keystone State it is quite pro-
bable that the Democratic majority in New York
will be greater than in this State.

Respectfully youri, Sc
DAVID LYNCH,

Chairman
THE TROUBLE IN CALIFORNIA.-It i 9 statedthat the letters from the Secretary of State in

answer to the application of Gov. Johnson ofCalifornia, fur aid to put down the VigilanceCommittee, did not get off by the steamer of the21st ult., as was expected. The act of Congressin regard to the suppression of insurrection in aBtair, makes an application from the Legislatureof said State an .absolpte pre-requisite to theaction of the Federal Government, lPiess it isclear that the Governor cannot convene theLegislature That evidently is not the case inthe present instanne—so the Vigilance Commit-tee will have ample time to pursue and completeits labors.

Kstrruokr.—The result of the local election in
Kentucky looks doubtful yet. Ithas always been
opposed to the Democracy, and is its local elec-
tion could hardly be expected to change so soon.But when November arrives, and a great nationalissue in to be decided, there can be no doubtwhere Kentucky will be found. No State is moreinterested iu the safety of the Union, and in noState are the people better able to understandthat the contest is wholly between Buchanan andFremont. Whatever it may do at its local elec-tion, Kentucky will be found ❑ the side of theUnion, the Constitution and the Democracy inNovember next.

I

AMERICAN MACHINES IN ENOLANIL—The Il-lustrated Napa, of London announces that it hascontracted for one of Hoe & Co.'s great printingmachines. The Londthi Times has also orderedone larger than any yet made; it is to have tenprinting cylinders. Two other printing estab-lishments in London have also given orders forthese machines.

:

:

WE call attention to the opinions of Jeffersonwhich we publish this morning. They seem to
be prophetic words. They should be read by
every one. It will be seen he disliked the Mis-
souri Compromise ; and deprecated as Washing.
ton Lad done before the formation of sectional
partie. Read it.

A NOVEL BATTERY The English soldiers,just previous to their departure from the Cri-mes, occupied their leisure time in constructing,on the heights of Inkermann, an immense bat-tery, with 20,000 bottles. It hasbeen christened"Lord Cardigan's Black Bottle Battery." It issaid that the Russians intend to build a similarOOP dpposite.
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tardly traitor ought to be indelibly stamped on at
such fanatics.

But, notwithstanding the deadly elements are at
work, that would, if not Morestededissolve our glo-rivet! Union. Still the Union will stand, and everpresent tothe world,as heretoforeethe strongest corn--Fellow Citizene:—We have arrived te a crisis in.
bination ever fashioned by human ingenuity, inter-the history of our political afiairs, that admonishes
woven ,_ , . t ties of nature. Our- toge.neriey the acreagesall true Americans to speak their Poulin:lElMS boldiy.l proud rivers sad lakes, the fineatin the world, formend fuerlessly, without regarding parties, local or

-c--.I a belt around the elude of the United States that is
, stronger and more enduring than triple steel. And

themselves on the breadand cccmprehsinsiveprinci.
aectionul interests, belt as Americans, and establish

I the beautiful rivers that roll through our luxuriant
• , valleys, bearing on their proud bosom the commercepies of the founders of this proud Confederacy. of different States, bind together the Union With aWhile the noble Whig party was ir, existence, it i chain of eternal strength pod duration.was my pride and pleasure to art with it. The prin- ' The products of the North are of vital importanceciplea of the Whig party were national; they were to the South, and the products of the South to thecherished in the North and South, and encircled in North. The great valley of the Weat, the mightytheir magic fold the whole Union from Maine to New West, the Eden of the world, with its rich and pro-Mexico. It knew uu section or sectional interests: ductive soil, stretching from the mountain to the sea,no geographical line, unless it embraced the nation. 'furnishes its products toall parts of the country. ItWith snob a party any patriot could corssisteutly art. i beetle not the pea of prophetic vision to foretell theAfter the dissolution of the old time-worn Whig I future greatness of the mighty West. Will we con-party, I stood aloof fur two years, and gazed at the I sent to dissolve the hands of Union that have beencontending parties of the country. What a speoliude , introduced by nature, and sealed with the most pre-they presented to th e world! With the Know -Noth ' cisme blood of the purest patriots that ever gracedlags, and their dark, midnight, and subterranean any country?meetings, I could have no affinity. I felt assured The people are attached to the constitution as itthey were not healthful to our Republ ican Institit- is, they want the whole Union and nothing but it.tions. When the hour of danger arrives, and the cry ofThe deadly effect of such secret conclaves here disunion is heard, the people, the sober, honest andbeen felt through Europe, and their history i, stained thinking people of the country will flock to thewith bleed and perfidy. Such hellish cembieatiou• strusdard of liberty, and shield them with their lives,are no genius of our free institati,,,,, . they are and challenge the world to violate or take one stripeonly known t. flourish in desisetio forms of govern front the proud flag of liberty.melds.

W e need not apprehend any real danger to theWho that has felt in his I,,soin the deep emotion r,:teen. '0 long as the Democratic party presents acreated by the possession of liberal institutions, ran . united front, and bases its broad and coruprebensireendorse their proseriptivo principles, which aim -t. platform on the whole Union, ns we have made it,poisonous sting at a portion of our citizens. I hove stretching from the Atlantis to the Pacific, and mu-been mired a Protestant, and cling firmly to ilea I bracing the North and the South, the East and thefaith, but I have been taught that ell men under the West.constitution of our country have a right to worship 'ltsrough the struggle rf the present, I see clearlytheir Creator according to the secret !mountings of the bright future, which-will be fully consummatedtheir hearts. Why should a per:oneihs.,,,,r, to the neat November, by elevating James Buchanan, ofRoman Catholic faith be proseriliell, end tieatzel ts Pennsylvania, to the highest position in the gift ofunworthy of being called an American citiset, ' la the A nierio an people. and John C. Breckenridge, ofancient Rome, the Roman who was deemed worthy lienttiek v, to the second honor, who by their com-et the appellation of a Roman citizen, need only pt., baied wisdom and counsel will plant the proud birdclaim it, and it was a Finite:l,ll4i to Ilia). And ought .if liberty on the highest and firmest rock in the na-we not to be as proud to be iverthy of the name ef tiun, which will enable it to overlook the East, theAmerican citizen. and ought we not cherish it wet, West. the North, and the South, and calm the treteequally us numb sacredness' What have the Re bled elements of all sections of the country.man Catholics done to merit such treatment'' Have From the present state of our political affairs,they proved faithless to the trust reposed in them ' what is the plain duty of every honest thinkingHave they conspired ngainst the government ' Ile, e American ' Where can he find a safe refuge for histhey done aught, either as a ..hureh or other .oe, suffrage' The Democratic party is the only nation-that shows they were not true Republicans, asod firm. al and conservative party in the country. I have,ly attached to the country ! Have not their voisee therefore, resolved to act with the Democratic partyand their pecuniary aid always been toady in deice.. end render all my public assistance for the triumphof our glorious confederacy in the hour ,f need'. of the national principles of the Cincinnati plat-Have we forgotten their effective aid in the struggle term.for independence 7 Has it been forgotten that per I feel assured I have arrived at a correct concha.sons of that faith were signers of the deelaration ef -don. This step has not been taken hastily, but afterindependence 7 Charles Carroll, of telt-renters, ril,tl a long and careful examination of theprinciples andDaniel Carrell, still live in blazing eharecters in the effects of the different platforms before the people.history of our country. Their patriotic and generous I have no selfish ends to accomplish. I seek no fahands and hearts were ever ready to render the tee t ours, but I want to act as a consistent American. Ieffectual assistance to our fainting and exhausted want to see our country preserved us it is, nut tornGovernment, sueh materiel aid as rennet and eel one, a thousand fragments, and the dengue of civilnot lie forgotten. And they were Rotuma Cobol,— war heard in our midst. I hope to find an asylumThey du nut stand alone ou the pages of the whole I live under our free institutions, and a peace-history of the country, but I will net osi, ful resting place after death. If my voice and handcult your good judgment with histrioni.. fact' smith ' ,uyli de aught to sustelo the integrity and honor ofwhich you are se, familiar. Thousands of those e h.: the country, and rescue from the traitor's grasp hisadhered to the Roman 1.:H.1004 ,c faith I. the steegei" fumed -el object, and aid in sustaining the country 119for Independence, in the ear of Isis, and in the it i, I will always be ready. It is the richest lega•Mexican war, shed their blood on the plain' "1 Ame 1 's we oan transmit to our posterity, our countryries in defence of freedom. Why then •hould ths v i porn and undefiled as when it passed from the handsbe proscribed aim deemed unesortto of unj,,yirig hi , , et' the great father' of our liberty, with the instructhe privileges o,f Amer!; nu citizen. :verb Amoy, 1 Imes to .ustain the Union. first, last, and all the„uset principles ere ranuical Hod 4,1.1.,../sein the , tittle, rlght or wrong, if wrong make it rightextreme. If the uld line IYhigs desire to sling closely to theAnd yet, the advocates of such presseeeo, profess 1 landmarks of the Whig party, they must act withto be Republicans. The A wertean I,emle told i, .t, the Isentocratic party In 1544 and 1852 it was aHer cannot long tolerate suet) absurdities. ftie &is. i diflicult matter to draw a line between the platformsis not far diotant, when those who were members . 'i "f the lwo prrties. Se nearly were they alike it re-ale Know Nothing party, will lisee their heads eels , quinvd hair splitting. The imagination had a goodscheme. and will not dare eeknewleee ever 1•• hal e - deal s,„I„ in making a dteeneteou,withhad nnythiug to do such a midnight cotublit s The Cineinnati platform does not differ materiallylion, whose prineiplen were so corrupt and so deadly I icon their former platforms. It embodies the sameto our tree institutions that they ceu Id net be pre 1 great principles. with the necessary changes to suitclaimed before the world, WM the great fathers of our the times, our relations at home and abroad. Thecountry were want to de so in olden times. I lute I hill-errs of bleary Clay and Daniel Webster canopen and free diteuseion el ell atilegets of any inter i with perfect condoteney and proprfety act ,with theest to the country. Person,: ofa f o reign birth are pie , Detesseraoy. We can only find national and cornier-op the same footin g with the lemma Catholics,. They i satire principles in the platform of the Democraticare also•pruseribed and marked as lasing bestial', ; party The people of the Northern mates have rteof the name of American eiti).ell, It matters not I right to interfere with the internal and domestic uf•how highly they may price our free institution,, how ; fairs of the Southern States, The North would notenthusiastic in their patnittsin and love of Meets-. , permit time South to interfere with its domestic inati.still they must walk the one prescribed track. "s' • tun ,ns. and they have equally as muds right to pre-have DO bater seteens tkon many of our brigs I vent lie North from interfering with their Statepopulation. They know quirt slat sxpurien-c, how right-, obieli tire guaranteed to them by the CenseIto appreciate liberty in their adopted 1,111/10 T0.,. t meal of the l'olled ?tales, and by their own Stateeountry ideace Ibis tis.v bun i•I the eppressed oed i constitution We have a right t.0 use moral 011010i...0ndown tral all nations. kindred-, and tongs. . 1 to ,codas any evil that may be In a sister State, Listbut mow this pier are threetend to lei olosed. and e we cannot enforce the remittal of the evil. We inIo any emigre!. to t'ar '...at., 11:,.y have hot little loot. t• theNorth Hann to be competent to legislate fur mw -i of ever besonoug American citations. i hey, In the e. i s es, and I oust sure the people of the South hei eI opinion 1/ the Eliete Nothing and -k we Henn part 1,, il„. snore feeLogi, and ~,,,,, omeee an hind the samei must become the hewer- of woad and drawers div:s !Wee:tidy t./ them that we expect secured to usi tor ter !heir poi, deged bietlircis 14,11 an., foreia,.... Ihe r,0, 1 ~ gaiiiaiiteed t o the N'ariti and South ~,I support el eerie 11, st lieets any effitsity with so. h b the cincionati platform. The platform dues net seteseo•i us primiiplea ! 1 thieli I hear the respon-e , , ,s ni.,- ol iv cry, bat rocogui.ses the l'enstitution ofII from every hill amid vill , 'y ,a ."., I."-o 16a, ~. Ps". Lisa I Oiled "-:tai.,, individual sovereignty ul thepled by a population:.` rorelgners. They all answer':Mate;with one univeratil shout, two. n.o, never. The Ile The o'i net nuall platform does not recognize the ex.publican party, as it is called, is no better, it is ready ' tension et slavery into newly acquired Terntory,bittto sell itself, soul and b..ds • es the Kees, Neill i e it re.•oognices the :Ms eruignty el the Territories, andand American parties. and thy) art, ready to -ell to . l ea,e + the ,iubieey eper , to he decided by the majoritythe Reputilierine, a mutual cosininge, a tinfoil -.111,. as ti„,p,iple, !ant wh en they comply with certain re-I: aticisw, which i, nothing new wrtl: the Pda. k I:-- pi.iellielit.F. admit thew into the Union with late,Puhlieatic, fur they. heiet.iforis li .0 0 evehaneed the. , and con.titut ten formed by the majority.iprinciples find unmet. oitei: as :lie .• ornelo.on . boll'.. ' t hem I rile•iplee areeertaiely fair and Democratic.. its color. (hie thine to ii.:l, and another t . 1•0 Ai • • ato.l lot .iccoorolance with our free and liberal inotitesnapping at every sew that eau be wonted by too. si,,t ,,I Inuit fancoul imaginatiot, alive, s tollovetng alter 'll .: eery question might net to be agitated a,j while' "ad mire' "t the" eere`in, leeder. eld a re it lon ' loAtii, reason and sound reuse should gun!, tillout hackneys, still hoping that the eltauglng Flits, t out Weineretione. Is it not teeter to tolerate slaveItheir Levered political chino, 1, the melee es es , Iv soo ihes „iithern elates fora sealiou, than te fasteusmile propituously on them, and favor theme e itli eatery and tyranny un the limbs of the North, the, some six penny odic,
eolith, the gnat and tbe West. which trUPI4 moot rLi' We find them one day at sword's points with tae , aarsa ti•y be the itoe, were the North to force thei Know Nothings and the Amertcan Part-4,,. the 6.‘t. ',With (II surrender what they eonsider their rights'willing to Samfi'cmull that 'lies , of we I'd eve them'

the teeth on the
their dearcoMeral and religious persuasions the only remedycunsidered s tel t., ttetry, fir the ;as,.. that can he successfullyappliedto!of power. From the mature of our 1n•t itet i otts aa . sincere queetiOD. We may abhor slavery, and beI will always find such tratturs li. -broil and lIM I lists ,t rhe one of the worst of evils, but theperpe1 in our camp, and they should he branded with a 'tarty of our national Union is paraniont to all otherI jealous eye. The corrupt schemes and inventions . ,-"lialderations. r. it not wise and judiriona to leti :if the numerous 55055 that louse 'twang 11110elistA ii. o the u ltoAttula of slavery sleep for the present, and thewithin the last four yeas,, ore purely selfish and I . ,I,‘ will come, %Theft there will be a noble work for ,0/ cal, out national- not ocean .on the proud platforal ..I tile sincere reformer--bet he meat not resume:tee histhe Unises Would the,. Union 1,0 sole an the Firma, , sob too soou, before the ililtlthl at the people areWild fall. atio•lI oh n''.ll . '. who, am '' e'' theneli es eilliog Drep.lll,l les it. f'rance has lung desired libertyaindito sacrifice the dearest intetest of this Oath,❑ i lien ito many hist-sauces struggled tuanfully for liberalI cliseolutiou of this mighty Connate/a, - to inscolei i e but when obtained, they would net sus, teesiLeid,plish their desired object'

tee, it, the usiesto et the people nut tieing preparedWill we. as memberss.
andsofthis Roputee , fold „,,, . terse great, sit mailed a riling. Before tbe sigitaI arms and lie down iu quesi arrest th, , tar, .4 slavery can aceomplinh env thing, they waitI devilish, their traitorous design. ' Ne We a 111 Wert i first prepare the people for the change and the peewith a broad (rent teiti strong arm, and stamp th, in , plc mull desire il.with infant), wherever Liiri are h.1.11,.1 IP Ille loon, 'the cousenusit; elite-one is the only safe and eonsic hull, in the valley, no the hill, and. it yeti plea -c. ..er,.alI, e plait', iit that bee been presented to thein their dark ail 1 gleee,• secret est ei ns ,v io l I, • , . ,r,Al' 1-1,, ,i, 1,..11t. It was feruied by one of the wisestthem front their shoo,: , itid• I 0 et .1,-1, nee. '1 100 oo 1-1,,.. es co et.lirelie.l Its this country— the wish, the1-' to wir e d'''°"") 11'-'1 ' lt°l,-- "i". 'lid , and well 001 ei, it and the honorable front ell sections of the coot,ways thwart the elieri-

'1
Ida, 01 the trottor. 1r 1, 1 an .1 then stele...mesons hate since been endernold laid Lis devilish so heroes deep aud well . loot -rd by the most enthusiastic ratification meetings.they were thwarted, and infamy branded 111 , Dolor .

markand it has been handedThe choice of James Buchanan for our atandarlsloe n to posterityposterity .' 1with the :bread of a traitor. heater, who has aver doubted but that it was a wise
and ii most admirable selection' lie is one ul the

Is there any dangeres be apprebeeded to the 1:11,0the present existing ittoufromlasi01 thotie statesmen and patriotic heroes whoeondof cur political focused u halo ot glory around our country, Fuel
affairs' DU We See any of the destructive elettiel.t- arsays pineed it in a prominent position, that made ,at work anoint! Uzi and in sour melte that lint e pee ed the esitieno of the earth turn to America with wan-
es) ruinous to ancient Republics 1 The harrowiti: ler and admiration. He has held many high andvoice meets WI on every hand, and ialinottiolies us tto-honoralde posltions--1101,frotn elmice, but beeeeee he
subdue all sectional jarejteliees, seetioga, g„,l local Proved himself eminently worthy of the confidence
interests, geographical diatinetiousand sectional and ot the people. Weri he evr known tu misuse the
local parti, based upon ke lidthenciul supiisi- 'siontidenee reposed in bun? He was the intimate
turns, Caneswe turn a deaffaear toethe warningl pvoiceof the immortal Washington, the father of our seise

friend of the lamented Henry Clay, and althoughtry, impreesed upon the minds of the Amerinin peo JI the- het te different political parties, still theypie in his Farewell Address:' It comes lawn to us were of the Cattle school of patriots, true lovers eflike the voice of one speaking frees the sileut shades their (estuary and their country's good.of the tomb : iliiiinot he proved himself most worthy of the"The unity of government, which constitutes highest gift in the poseur of the American people 'you one people, is also now dear to you. It levities, It is the lent, the bast, and the highest reward theyso, for it is the rani„ pllllll In the edifice of yuur real ''an bestow un true worth for past services. Theindependence— the support of your tranquilityeat Democrats do not offer for the suffrage of the peoplehome, your peeve abroad , of your safety, ssf your i au inexperienced person, but tone who bus been long 'Prosperity, of Mot 0. ry liberty .41,-1, grit ~, )u gh(, scheeled for the position—in whose hands the helmpre:.. BUt NO it is easy to foresee that, from *differs-lit of gevensinent will be safe. In his name there is &-quarters, mooch pains will he taken, many artifices i tower of strength, mud his manse are so well knowis,employed, to weaken in your illillibi the conviction- that all will acknowledge him to he the proudest e..nof this truth :us this le the point its sour political "f A merioa and the noblest sun of Pennsylvania.fortress against whirs the batteries of internal and lit the name of John It Breekinridge, of Ken
melt), there le a torreat that cannot be resiated.

external eneudes will be most constantly and net!, ely ( though often "overtly and insidiou;lv, directed. Ile suits l'utnig America, hecause he 15 young, andit is of infinite moment that you should preteriy se. led Aemness, because he is learned, eloquent andtenets, the itemeuse value of your nattenal Union to """rai'l'.
your collective and solos ideal happluess ; that v. II He Lit, beets -honored with the most responsibleshould cherish a reveal, habitual and imusevaisie j petitions. and came out with ulnae hands, and greatercittactenent to it; aocusteusing yult,ell es to speak honors were tottered him, and he medestly declined.1- it sac the palladium of your sleety acid prosperity, and DI eferred private lite. But we could not sparewatching fur its preservation with jealous anxiety him long, 'or Audi men were in demand in thediscountenancing ebutever way suggest seen ~ ,„. esoutteils ut the - nation, and when his name was su-pssem, that it can, in coy event, to alines-limed : ;eel moonred to the Ciueinnati Convention, it fled fromindignantly frowning ape„ erera scams,: n. i,/,, not. Wall to man, and Crum voice to voice, until all werenay portio n OJ mr emes se ems, the rest. or 0.- ,0 tinsel "ell enthusiasm, and he was hailed as theirfeeble the sacred ties teiheh non loo; to:prier the itt; t. happiest choice. In him we have the man of realtuts paste."

merit, not the office seeker, but the patriot of the old.Illastrious prophet and poetise '" Did s.vssr a school who hare always been forced from theirprophet prophesy more truly, and predict sour pres ent silent retreats iu the pour of [teed, el the call of theoonditien more clearly' His trends might to ea sive country. Who would nod lie proud to put confidencethe traitor's tongue to viing to nit useutts, and le., iu such a statesman rarm to become palsied. Could the great, the peel, With such well tried leaders, can the Democratsthe patriotic spirits of '76, whin fought and bled for help but march to a great, a glorious victory " Thethe Union entire, leek down front their heavenly hat has already gone forth to the country, end yieto- Iabode and view the condition of our political affairs, ry it inscribed un our banaera, best the peOple ex-the corruption and wickedness of those who, draw I amine the merits cf those prespeted for their sutfra- I' geographical lines and sieseuctlutio betweLp the i ges--the statesman and the scholar first, end ThepI North and South; they would shed copious. gushing 4the tourist and path-finder, With , Tunitetitie lime Jtears of sorrow, over the distracted condition of their I gination. and who cell tioght for one moment upon Ibeloved country, whom the honor will fall ' Let the people examineHear, again, the warning voice of the immortal the position of our political affairs, the wants of theWashington, which still lives among us: country, the principles of each of the political par-" In contemplating the causes; which may disturb I ties, with the same patriotic spirit that our Washing.our Union, It occurs as u matter of serious concern, I ton, our Jefferoon, our Adams, and a galaxy of otherthat any ground should have been furnished for I bermes, examined any important step taken in thecharacterising parties by geographical discrimina I affairs of our country. Let them study well, again andtions—Northern and Southern---Atlantic and West- I again, the warning voice in the Farewell Address ofern ; whence designing men may endeavor to excite ! Washington, and the conclusion will be a high anda belief that there is a real difference of local in.. noble one iu favor of our nations] Union. If I knowterests and viewe One of the expedients of party lwy own heart, r have but one motive in the presentto acquire influence within the particular district is i content—the good, the honor, the integrity and per-to, misrepresent the opinions and aims of ether dis . pewit), of this-glorious Confederacy. When we turntrios. You cannot shield yourselves Lao much Ito the peed history ist- this nation and contemplate theagainst the jealousies and imartburnings which : millions of oppressed humanity, who have beenspring from these misrepresentations; they tend to I raised from thraldom by our free institutions, andrender alien to each other those who ought to be I taught to feel, thfok and act as ratan—as free and in-bound together by fraternal affection." dependent ince—,and, eontemphite the good that isMay such sentiments ever live fresh in one memo- yet in store for,enffet#l4 ItUrnaailtF in the future,405 and increase our devotion to the Union. : ' ought ti not fro,. part -of our Bret petition InitheWhat American can join hands with a combination morning andoliiir Ileat;;auriptimilft in the eiettithi,or party whose leaders speak in terms of reproach of that a prottuftelii w I ever kot,thrown arallnd
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[From the N. Y. Weekly-Tribune, October 9, 14-en.52.j . •

on the " Greed of Giddings" andhi, En P. JONES, ESQ.,Stealing" and "Swindling." At the Democratic Circling on SaturdayAfter proving b a public document from that Evening.venerable and :just man, Mishit •Whittlesey,"
that Giddings hadfor years taken "public money
for mileage, and for per diem compensation, to
which he was m3lei2tetled by law." Charging for.
MO miles, when less than 500 miles covered the
distance from his residence to Washington.
Greeley says of him, "Nor is this the only charge
of pecuniary dishonesty which has been proved
on Mr. Giddings. Two years ago it was shown
that he went home from Washington some weeks
before the close of the session, to electioneer for
hie return to Congress, and yet drew his pay up
to the last day as though he bad staid and dis•
charged his duty to the end. In other words, he
took pay for work ho had not done, and meant
not to Jo
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..•"`" 8""Mr10rierffilifidilteslao-le .. a and -uncle-
' led e"ii,`and is designed to be in the future?
„„,4 i'lLenn.esofdames Buchanan,of Penn sylvania,
th "eckinridge, of Kentucky,andwith.Ls

'

e'D. !..A.ed in them, we find the properelements
compttot d'an-13"qe as the Rock of Ages.

' we*Orthind Barth onetternal
And let ussiverochetieb 11k fond hope, that duringour short Career lon this anti, and for centuries yetlockedin the embrace of the Ise-e-"the gorgeousand majestic Temple of Liberty lab Las been grow-ing in splendor and magnitudeyears, mid Time's tempestuous storms, w.t. still con-tinue to grow in beauty and elegance nntt_ite deep

four score

and broad foundations will stretch from one -.0. 0t.this boundless continent to the other, and its ginedspires 'rise in splendor and magnificence until thenvie with the heavens, and every reflecting ray castfrom its towering columns act as a heavenly messen-ger, bearing the gladsome tidings of liberty to everypart of this continent, and inspiring all with the vi-tal importance of our national Union as it is, anddesigned to be in the future-0)y nature and the wantsof man.

to-Dr. M'Lane'■ Celebrated Liver Pills
in Texas
Titans Co., Tex.ts, June 12, 1864.

'Messrs. ',LemLaa Bark, Pittsburgh, Pa.:
Gen.fiethet—This Is to certify that my mother bad been

subject to periodical attacks of sick headache fur a greatmany yearn 7 all the usual remedies failing to give relieLoneof your pamphlets accidentally falling into her hands, she at
once determined to try DR. !PLANE'S CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLB, prepared by you, and immediately procureda box, from the use of which the received great benefit, andso long as she continued to use them was entirely relieved.We have now been in Travis county, Texas, for the lastfour years, and not being able to procure these valuablepills, her attacks of sick headache have again returned—for
some time back has been gradually getting worse--and beedetermined me to thud to you for n few boxes of Dit
A.FLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, I herewith en-close you 0130dollar, for which you will please send me Pillsper return mail, Address Austin, Texas.

I think you would do well to establish an agency iu AueLiu; the Pills are well known here, and would meet withready saIe.MEREDITHW. fIRNItI".•

Purchasers will be maul to ask for Dr. M'Lune's Ltir-brated Liter PM', manufactured by Fleming Bros., of Pitts-burgh, Pa. All other Liver Pills, incomparison, are worth-loss. Dr. Sl'Lana's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebratrd
Verudfuge, can now be had at all respectable drug stores.None genuine without the signature of FUMING BROS.Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING/ 13R0H.,
BncLeeeiors to J. Kidd A Co.,No. 60 wood Street. corner of Fourth

sir Opin4ons of tie Prem..-•11e followingfrom Gen. 0,5e. P. Morrl., in the Home Journal of NOCCCIALPE7, 1848
All editors profess to be the guardians of the rights of thepe,,ple, and to keep them Oily-Wed, through their colurouv,

of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will live up tothis letter, and inform them that the must wonderful and
valuable medicine for their general use ever invented, is" Arllryt's -Vaginal firin E.rtrucl.r." Its virtues are co rare,mighty and eccentric, that ofttai they appear to work :whit,like miracles than by Science , so effective, electric and ti,-
tounding are fts powers on the human body, that, though
now It Is daily tried by thousands of people, not one of this
great mass but to delighted beyond comparison, and cantle'.ly conceit they, on no consideration, will ever again bewithout It.

The Inventor, Mr. fl Dailey, has satiety kepi the aocret tolatutiell. Counterfeits are •busy about It, but without
valid. Itsa verwhelmlng merits dety all competition, and itsPeculiarities analysis We confidently commend all parenteto eek Itsacquaintance; for surely such a friend, who laugh,at death and suffering, restores the blind, lame, halt andscarred to perfection, end all from !emu, a •• a friend to-deod "

Re wish the discoverer of this mighty blaming, who to areal benefactor to mankind, Owl arteelNona genuine without n steel-plate engraved lat.!, v.ittsignatures of
HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CLICK ENRIt A CO., Manufacturers.Sold at '4.4 cezt..i per box by Dr. ORO. 11. KRYSVoIt, lieWood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicinesthroughout the United Stake All orders or letters for in-formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V. CLICKENEtit Co, New lurk, irtikilawitiv10,Front one of the First Physicians ofVllittllNlA --Da. 1. Score—Uwe Su- Uniting used yourLiuinmut in my owu unit and in my family, as well as bay-

ing prescribed it toothers, I tutpd bear testimony to Its de.
Tided superiority over every other external application InRheumatism, Sore Throat, Paine in Or. Itu.k acid Jo in tti,midI Lace set mittletolod it InCala case ofBronchitis, wherein its
application operated like a charm. I feel happy to be able
to rboulltlatuld it Goa a.lperietlce, 2111,1 to tender to you inyeuslittillo for its wonderful riyeat on my breast. kotitkftrthilly yours, Ac. 11. k.C. M. D .

oorgantovrn, I'a., April let, I •
Dr Alciatim's taircol,ka, Liver Pills and 111Pittatt, Venn,

ttige, also Dr. I hcoit's Celebrated White Circassian Liar
pgeotred Solely Under the supervision of Dr. I.

IegUlat Helical graduate, and Physician of exteush ept tic
Lice Nanle genuine, vllly as -prepared by Dr. I. beott A. Co..Beek Placa, Morgantown, Virginia.

if W 8r ROM Tilt: bVDNTAIN DEAD!
MonacrrowN, VA., :kept 12, 18.5f...

This is t.p aertity, That I }MVO OIAMItu.I.I the Redipe lotpreparing MeLsne's Improved Veruilfuge and Improieoliver Pills by Dr. 1. Scott, who bus been In the habit of preparing and using ray original medicines in my office ,turitigme last thirteen years. and that 1 believe he has intpro,theta I wake the btu.. dtalertiehl the ro4.,re Vrillitigl3 an 1tease 00 interest in them whatever. C McLAN E, M. DDr. McLane's 1111 ,Revill Vernilfuge it.n.l LAII,XOVet. UsePale, ecr..inpa4ind Ly cal Talc tie ui U. Nit Lai., fur sale byDruggists and Merchants everywhere.
Du. ORO. H KEYSER, 140 Wood at, Whoh•eule Agent.Da. J. P. FLEIII44O, Allegheny, nour Ruilr..l Depot,Wholoasle Ageut. U4';Juwa.po

Kennedy's Medical Discovery. —ltshould eier tie the duty ,ifan editor to lay before his readersanything ruining under his observation that would be of
iernst or Leuedt to them. Itupri.ed with this idea, w.•
wish to introduce to the per.ers of our paper, KENNEDY'Sl EDICA L DIECOVERY. We know it is like intrieturiusfatnibar friend, for this remedy (or twelve years has everbeen in our midst. Yet still there may be some who hestnever availed therms Ives of its superior powers of healingTo you whoare sulferiqg f;on., Srroluisi, Meru, Canter andhumors of every kind we would say, delay not, but try the
greatest remedy that a kind providence has ,101. Volllll,4trvti1, make known to man.

Ai" Sex long advertisement in another column.Sold wholetaile and retail at DIL tilsk_ilit.l F. 11. XEVSEIt'S.140 ,1 oval street, alga of the Holden Mottar, and at J. I'.FLE,MING'S, Allegheny. eitildaw447- Liver Compisliii avail Dympepale,Thomas Latchford, says
evVINOT4N, pecrtulter

My wife 14a beoo iiiuleted with tin, Liver tkimplaint andI,3xpepsia fit a titinthet of years, au. lug 0/1,1, Lime I have
spent a great deal for doctoring, Lot she roccived very little
heuent therefrom, and finally thw th,turti said she "Addto,/ 1/0 runt Lab! Spring she ,omlinled to try lititiF
LAND'S tiERMAN BITTERS; I..tUrt, nth/
eve. "n" taking tttelAi abe hem been able to attend to herbusineets. 1 have sold quitea number of bottles through het
recommendation, and an far as I eau learn, it has E.,ven eat.
Isfactlon toall.

Ste advertisement.
For 141° 67 FLEX T ::(I BROS. and Dr. GEO. H. K EYSERNH0.7;0. Jr2ll2w

Doubt is Passing Away...-Few canvow
fouud toquestion the great fact that DR. ROO RRS' SYRUP
OF LI VSNWORT, TAR AND CA NefiALAGUA la the spec!.tie, the only Teethe, for diseases of a Consutuptire tetaleu-ey. The proof comes home to the uaderataudlug of llN'lepie. For full luformatlou sai pamphlet. head Allor, thetlioninenI. in to day's paper

Ras- Fur sale, wholesale and tolittli by
CO., corner Wood and Secondstreets, SELLERS

Sold also by HENDERSON Jr BRO.. uh,,rty street; H.SCIIW/RTZ, and BECKHAM 11 ENNAN, Allegh
P

enyGay.
auSelawlw4'r-Why will you .;taffeir, WHIM RELIEF CAN BESO EASILY OBTAlNKir—Lfave you a Sore Throat, quinsy,Rheumatism, Neur"4l3,Bronchitis, Croup, StarJoint's, Frostlilted,'Burns, 3,,-,ralus, or Pains inany partof your system 1You can be reherod at once by using the moat beautiful utall Liniments, the " White Pi/Int:um Liniment," preparedby DrSCOTT, of Morgantown, Va., and for sale cheap,wholesale and retail, by Dr. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, andJAS. P. FLEMING, near R. R. Depot, Allegheny. See Wl'Vtlll .l.ol3l[lllt in another column of to-day's paper. ftuarklui

Ja- Stockings and Hosiery for Winter...-II you don't want your feet pinched with bad and shortStuckLugs, you will take our advice and go to C. Deli's, cor-ner of Market alley and Fifth Street, and buy some of thoseelegant tine Stockings, that make your feet feel nice andcomfortable. Dot also makes and sells every variety ofHoelery that you can mention, at window/1u and retail.Remember the place, corner of Market alley and Fifthstreet.
dett4,-Batcheloes IFIAIr Dye.-•Tht, original, ral.true aud natural—beyond all lineation the beat-110Vbrfades or fails to dye brown ok,black, without injury to thehalt or akin. blade and cold, or apktiled nine privaterunnso at BATCHELOR'S Pactory, U 3 Broadway, NewYork

gol4 wholesale and retell, by Dr. (lea. If. Kerala, 140Wood ntrost.
au2 lodes,4*.raturth of July-- Fverypody ahould wear a•NNW HAT or OAP on INDBP&NDBNCE DAY: and to on.'(ale all to do Cu, WO will tell our stock at greatly reducedWoos MORUAN A OD.,$27 104 Wood street

Air Come 0130,601110 all, w 310ROAN & CO 'ft,NA. 184 WOOD went, and buy what you want in the HATor CAP line. A large stork of SILK, PUR and STRAWRATS always on bawl. Remember.
SIORUAN & CO.,

164 Wood street..

100 BUILDING Leers FOR SALE,
IN EAST-LIVERPOOL OHIO.

6A BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 60 feetby 130 feet, in Jernm Blakely's third a Minim to theComo of Xest.LlrerpooL Also,
THIRTY-SIXLOTS, BO feet by 130 feet, la differentputs of the town forsale on mai enable terms of payment. Appply to

S. S. HII4L, Esq., Raelrerpool, Ohio.or toBLAREUk WHEY,ReatEstaceßrakers, Batetrurgb.

Gotithgas, ears, &e Yorsale bylyat HENRY H.COWES.
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Redding's Russia
of. thirty years' standing, and,isrecommendedbyphysicians. It is a.bure speitly cure forburns, piles, boils , corns, felons, chilblains, and
old sores of- every-kind; for fever sores, ulcers,itchiise.ald head; nettle rash, .bunioni, Sore nip--pies; recommended by nurses,.) whitlows, sties,festers, flea hitt*, spider stings, faxen limbs,salt rheum, scurvy, sore and craekedAips, sorenose, warts and flesh wounds, it is aMost valua-ble remedy and cure, which can he testified to bythousands who have used it in the city of Boston
and vicinity for the last thirty years. In no in-
stance will this Salve do an injury, or interfere
with physician's prescriptions. It is made from
therpurestmaterials, from a receipe brought from
lassie—of articles growing in that conntry—-ant_ the proprietors have letters from-all classes,eterE.rmen, physicians, sea captaito4 nurses, andothers who have used it themselves, and recom-mend it tonthers. Redding's Bassin Salve isputin,large tin t..)xes, stamped on the covet with apicture of a horse and a disabled soldier, whichpicture is also engraved on the wrapper. Price,25 cents a box. It,Kiding & Co., proprietors.For sale by B. A. P‘hugstock & Co., Flem-ing Bros.,R. E. Sellers & Co., Dr. G. H. Keyserand H. Miner & Co., Pittsburgh Beckham &M'Kennau, Allegheny city.

Xi-Have You a Rupture of the Bowels!—1 would moat respectfully invite the attention of these af-flicted with hernia or rupture of the bowels to my splendidas.xe tinent of Trusses of various patterns, and tosnit everyage, applied and aattetarnon guarantied in everyease, at myodic., No. 140 Wood street, Pittehurgli, Pa., sign of the14oldeu Mortar. Among the Trusses sold h,y me will bebound
Marsh's Radical Core Truss

7r1t53,,, very 2,9%t going ;
Ott. giadlie Trusses ;

Chastrens' 'bame. Jingle 71/1 double;
.75-usses, chibirea?and adult

EZerli's E7ipeic Spring Truss;
Dr. S. S. Filch's Suppurter 75M:3
Thr price of Thn m-. vary from $3 to $3O. I/01min!

ai Ruptured patients can be suited by remitting money nuJsending the measure around the hips, stating whether therupture is on the right of left side. I also sell and adapt
Dr. Bunming's Lime or Body Brno; for the onire of Prolap.

min Uteri, Weakness of the Chestor Abdomen, Piles, Chrook"Diarrhea, mid any weak neandepending an a weak and debili-tated condition of the abdominal muscles.
Dr. BMWs .Abdominal Supporter;
Engliut EMBie Abdominal Britt; •
Silk Elastic Brits;

And nearly every kind of Supporter now in use. I also sellShoulder Braces'of every style, for weak chested and stoopsholildered persons.
rartsc Stockings, for brokra and varicose veins
Suspensory Bandages, of all kdads.
.Syringss of every wridy and pattern, and in fact averYkind of mechanical appliance need lu the mare of disease.

avulil state toparsons in want of Braces inTritsstoa that he t .ti It.t son,' to !alit tie patient by writing,but it is el way!, better 1.. air ILo pstietit and apply the Truesur Brae, issr.nally Adtirentt

juIC daw ly
Ifilt. OEO !L KEYtiNtt, 140 Wood 41,

Slgli of theLk/Wen Mortar.
THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.OF
INCUIPUELAILIo BS TUE Vt(iiSLATURY OF ffitnYLV&VIA, IEB.I

CIIARTE It 14 CAPITALssoo,ouo
()thee No SO Walnut St., Philadelphia.PRIVILECED FOR FIRE AND ILIRLYE INSURANOE

STATEMENT.
Authorized Capital....

Arnouiat afeapital paid up
t.:1410,9,13.

Suridua 1.210,69 d ird.10,140 15
Asseta liable for losses 52E0,836 Is

CONSISTING OF
Bonds and Mortgages on IMlllCllwbered RealPatens, and Stocks of par 5182,600 DOSob and Stock Nottes, hearing Six per cent.,interest............, ...........

.... . ............ ...... 28,196 OnCash on hand and in the hands of. Agents. 26,744 18BillsReceivable 14.390 On

`ho,e36 lb
TRUSTEES.P. M. Moriarty. JR/1108 Sill, Knq.,lanai Imkina, ktai , Reid B. Myrick, Enq.,Wm. Smith, Faq., .1 H. SlcGulley, Esq.,Geo W. Colladay, Esq., P. Wyckoff, Req.Iriu. J. P.White, Esq., Wm. 11. ()ray, ,JS. lielfrich, Eel , her !instill, Esq.P M. :11OR ARTY, President.J MORRLS Tat ac.us, Seey.

Thin in to ..ertlfy. that I hare critically, and by a personalexamination of the Looks, capital, totiets and neenritsen ofthe Alliance luau/am, Company, of Philddelphia,gated the nutuding and reainmniblltty of Bald Institution,and Idofind, and am en tirely clear in my convictions, thatmid Cotoptto, Lz ag, .4 unimpaired Capital in Mortgage,on Unit.. L., ed Heal ki.tate, worth double the amountfor which the 'tame mortgaged. My inrentigationi bar.-anti ..ard.ing, anti are. I tb rho reliable..
IN .• N.I take pknalifo in saving thatIBENJAhavMe beellnAUSTianiquaintialBotqamin II Anglin tor several years. and have entireinte2rity, capacity and ability, anti wotil.lp!inv roll Tertian, "p.m hH .Itatornen Is or legal opinion.

MILLA HI/ PILLMOB.E.
11EF'EnttINCES.

Win IL Blair. firm of Blair Ft. B. Myrick S Co. Phila.Unttrr, Phila. tie.. Jenkins, Jr.
lion. Harry Baldwin, SyruLion. J... Ilati,us, N. T. muse. N. T.11. /I linthorn, N. T. Beni 11. Austin, Buffalo.Goripany entr•tn PIKE issrHANeg on building.and furniture. MAKINP INSUBANCM on vessel..cargo and freight; INLAND INSlitt. ANCE on goods 1/1rivers, lakes, eitsrAls or railroad,, •rnas .1/CC.ollllllodatill.terwatl.4 11111 ••1 is t 14.11+.1141,11.
LURK TA AFM, Agent.1).22 SO {Vat.. Itreet, Pitnaburgh,

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PlTTSBuitqii.

WILLIAM HAGALEY, PreabitalLSAMUEL L MAR/Mai, 6,N:rotary.
OFFIC'E: fit 115frr &free!, beltoren Market and Ir.xi nerds.gar Ineuros HULL AND CARO° HISKR, on the Ohioanti Mississippi Divers and trinutaricabsom% sfainat Loss or Damage by FIRE.agaiust the Perils of the Saaand inland Navizattonand Trunaportation.

biRSOTORIII,William Ragalay,
Jtn. M. Coiiper Capt. Mark Staring,

Samuel M. Kier,Samuel Rea, William Bingham,Robert Dunlap, Jr., John S. Dilworth,Isaac M.Pau .1,,Francla Sellers,S. flarbaugh, J. Schoonmaker,Walter Bryant,' William B. Maya.John Shipton. l diall

COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE CO.
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

Chartered Capital, -
- - 8300,000.

n9.. Insures Building.end other I'r6peity agaiunt L.. orDamage by Jri.: also, against Perils of the Pre, InlandNO% igatbn and Transportation
eAittitoll, President.BENJ. PARRS, PresidentS. S. CARRIER, Sect- etary.

A. A. CARRIER, .kget,t, Fourth and Smlt4Aehl.
DELAWARt: AIUTIIAL

SAFETYINSURANCE COIP/6' sryOFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD.AND {YAW" .'1

Phlla{Tlalpl!sa. ~T STA.,
Aar MARINE IN6iIKA: ,2I:B ou Taw'1.,101 parts of the woe',J,. els, Cargo, Freight,INLAND IN!agAieraig UNety',Ars Land earring., Wall " jD9, 11 Divan. CanftLiFIRE INSURANCE ON Jr pmts.( tholluien.Stores, Dwolliug Houses. -RCLIANDIZEgenerally. 01.,

Ands of the ,nepanyNonerabei• sth, 18E6.
I'ttilxdolpGia Clio .d R.361 E.t,". .$lOl,Cr2O

Nude ., and utter Leant A5,210 00Railroad and Insurance Co's 23,060 leCashen 4" 188,440 61Uuhr nand 26,826 in,
• xed in Ganda of Agents, Pretsinilne on Ma-jilt, Policies recently Issued, and other debtsdue the Company

rtobocription Note.

0n Toi-Wit;isfies 1164, AutfuktA'aftor juotHided iflo,fiaxi 1,1 SS' wifeof Dr- 0,T.. AtFool, ogorlfroffifset d 9gffferof Uurfato-Davichtiidkllztilktfrifflsop,.„.cj. t.W-wa.tou•f; itidigiOaQufli4Ohlojpious copy, I t400.-'

NE* ADVEllllBpqns,-.
. IA HARE CIIAMPF.,, ,,fP

~.1-lA-lig-kg, ettitl, "k‘ '1 800 Icl6'" . - • iiko, , 0014-I,f0.,46044.,we tin.hifoi,'?. ,able,tern/a, or •io eralithike-fol. properly . l4 till". cdt-:-("4„;',. ' • i•couroy.
ThisLand h totiVU Yil6Ho443,;Akkhaleonvsalentlktotb-.,-, 2 . 4ciation liver, tn-Yorelif clni4y, 80 tOcAtej.TA*',4lCtiii;%- ttooted outtu! brought to iltaritet_,„_,~.:','" ,

~,,, :,3,, .671.!... 1.513~- Iit contains an-ELOVEN FOOr VILIN,,af::' •--- : ."' . f',.;C- -
.-

. • soonANlii.ke -

~,
- • -..,‹ ,,;', 4, i. ....

..Tinier a tarp portion, or aie ;ila. - -•,.' -" 1 'vtL*;.--?...,

. -, ,- - .---ir7,-.,..i'v,.. e.AThais Isalso
-

' •--,.• p-s -r '.4iron Ore,4,l4l,tlibiiiiiiiiill -4,. ii.,"': -.4.,,,,?*4~_
-

, ,-I L., ~..',--.!r-V.t 5.T.',',::.,•'±4-4In abundance uponit; andtheioll'isgoxvinicrallt•••-
..,

.• . . .

ARA ILIdOA.D ' •••!-7.-.Z,*•iiT4,,'3.'to surveyed germs 14-and.wiltaddohbilibe trOM44- 4,11,1-..f,Y,,,t..'d;...'4wpart of a line of railroads from Nevriottlo St.l.or.rt-ri,,,•''71..iThe soil Is good and generally level, and la in 14 . , i--., ,, ,.5,a region that will soon tie one of the ton-faitabig, ' , :
„, ..;,;'.-• X.the Mate.

• ,-- - "--- '''',A,'!....'. ''''"l'..A.;',.: ' ,zi .Th. 1800acres lie together In a tardy, and :wilt i**11:1-#arl., ;t3-hargalu to the purchaser. Inquire of ,; ;;1: ',.-3 ".- ' '',€,THOMAS WOODS, Heal Estate Agent,.;:, ,-%-..,2•*an 6
___ - N0.76 Fourth enact, Pittshurlth. - ''''

,•-"-
'.

_

URNIAIREIit

(i

FRENC) ors
Dr-laanukaßiga,On wrdneinoir-E44-ii oth-ars4 7 Chi Afternoodi lend -.lfevenfOft.,AND iN ii.T.TSBLIRO.IIOn Pride's?' sindlistnrifiLfreMlS atirealidi9th, Afternoon mot'A:stl.etting.Ad-mission

.. .. cents 4MAD. TOUR. !AIR& 5.4
OR• The greatest Squash tonne In tho tippets.* he;BAR-BACKIID Actmua JOMPalela, the•Elylphide and Graceful' Elder',,will appear in her great PM-Clem, Or.Under PRILDISADiti, the besktriek,rider ofhisetein the./00, Id.

Monsieur BENOIT, the relebristerl'rldar and Junks; &ha"' 'sthe Paris and Roman AtnnWtheetre, • •••,- '
MAD. TODINfAIDE,ru her greet , ACT_ the only temaletheeiattempted toside and control six horses. hind: T .trill alsoride her GARAT DIENAGR ACT. ,master THEODORE , the hurdle 'caper, wiU,tutpwg_leita.TeNrElorse Act, in conjunction with his beuth_tr,...eaf,d9ml4116 theRoman Wrestlers. -Ms MORGAN, Um ano.italrnt,nesnit OaTONteaiebenPerfrtne ir tz•"'ithRo•Mitt A. F. LIKING' Yf

The_ metittius OloWti end Jestar,idin moat lateurl-r.,nt Wrd, Battonte Lo and various other .'pettkidudes the exhibition.
Doors open at 53 and 7P. M. Parbrat iustuvajaccuzunagle• •1-2 and Et

C I

83,989 9t
100,000 100

tiOICE LANDS. IN lONVA:--.,Wellav'esome Laude for sale in Jakkaail 0011114514,101.40,_Lowe CRY, on the Fort Des /dolma road 'ofa VaryexclutO.quality-400 ficree in one body: -Also, Eighty acres In Mills county,s,tMillaraidairrtamtCoun.ll Bluffs ; two Wien from OlennwOot,AL.3., Outs hundred :Acing in'iredar counqiiiidt—Wayl:hiet';tw.ei lowa City and Muscatine, and,rinlY oneniffelhirdair:'tM. It. E., which is now iuoperation. For terthinitil rsCey7enquire of • Laud] ,111.4811L1

COUNTRY SE ATS.—I offer for
,commoditting ternis, tern vary desirable. loctitionsJ,country seats, situate near East Mort*, .Toperogiai.adatiipip.T,,,a houutryhome these I.ota otter gnaat.:;.induoaafanfa;:'bdtqr,:,loentetl on a good:carriage road, ararnear,thapsiaakigeOltac:'.:DLion of the Pennsylvania Railroad at RanEnquire or

„.
wet

-L-3A-sT 13IRMINGH4p1 =For -44.1 -e-'3:onetAll BUILDING LOT in East .J3lrinfakbam.;-.llpialy to..ant LiT.A•i=.l

$617,84 Id

FARM FOR SALE, in Patton tfArnihitir ..A on the Ivutera of Turtle Crook, &nil one mile -...-;mexart'e Station ou the Pounaylyanbt. Rtillcoad,' utsteitia , „9 1:-':',-..()Ulm front Plttahnrgh—Oae iliadratAcre:: kilitirfip,sor:4;;4:which ate prime bottom bend. Impiotements coegerot;io.-*A ...:iy.?.",hewn L g tiouse, a Frame Stable od-Lmilartt—yonn g 9r,,3:;.4-einir.l, .i.o. This ram would divide well,, us tbeereelt: itittC;:"'„, :Aeon equally through it. Apply to:_ -- --
-- " ',4--5:-..-L,Rift AMARriVii it,RIOIIIIPV;;;!--f,...:*-~,.

' ,a.--.”4..ITlrA.'-'°Nlt--------rITT--------lil—.14'e-11-1"..11-r;LTLE.S.EIi ree lacclOilti -lko lo44ST°.4.?3SAFtibm3. ''''.4t4e`t,, ,7l4 '.en-izeus ~f pieca,,,..1......4....".the'e lie listriipeniiitibi elabove eatabNehtueutr , runt tatendroArt.,_nHhand, for retell ptrposercihe•,ClAOlONST- . ..,...
„TY orOItIANS, TOILACCO AND SNUFF. to RitiiiiWOO',- `---ity. Sar No. Li Elk?. itrcet, 3-ttetetito:Relk r.' . - ' fi ef 'll,„uch6 t. .... .-.1- - - •' P muck-Nick, 1-1,

CITYFratuelloueatu-the Fifth Ward, fr...1.,i1.:7,112., ..,,,,~.t, with largeand eligible Lot.
,

:.,-
1.1:•...., owe lo the'renr of the abate.

..,-,,--_, ,/„.y,..,,,i-,-,,,,,ei.o, ain•t......t ,occmud (crk woblrlino.:4ooot),A, ---i...:-.by Ile feet deep. ,„ ----,
-_,,7,,,--,v :.g.:k ' :,::,

Also, ten Building Lola ou thitulto,,644.2ofiti-littariy, , ,:..._:-
feat. APIAY co 1ouslll...., MittlCAUtleggE_,,,-.7-....-' '-'-e-MAGAZtta4 all,- :efiobreil ifoi'.AUGIIM_ ~;.PRIDE ONLY I:,IFTEEN,ditz,p. we;:iitle*l-,,,

~,
t'' ..A. L'Ol°'" fia2,* ...ie of Fashion foe dt,tmarbti 1411eYter."-: i.„,f. ',-
Locker, 15 :enle; 'household IVorde;lslll2tiReh teliMalry-, , 1.,tto cow

• p•- i ~,, .8 11.titte, stwits; Grithartele aregle,--- e-liot, 1:5"- e'esta; .nutl all the other Magee'- lettiETLEA,Pfilt,thaw ., ~..,. •can b.- purchased elsewhere 'We bate a largo srepplyofthe-,above Ala Mem on hand, so that you areaura -tytlitutttog:lthem whet So 4 come. -

.....

NNlarar, c'•Remember and buy theta at. W. A. G,ILDEFFS
~,,

LITERARY DEPOT, nu li'Ll PTM utreet; AMR* =ATheatre.
,attf. ' ' .

DIRSOTORS.
James C. Hand,
Theophilue Paulding,Jamea Traguair,
William gyre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Price,
James Torment,
Samuel E. Bioko!,Henry Sloan,
Jamee B. McFarland,Chance Schaffer,Robert Burton,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan, *4

M. MARTIN, PrealdecrATu.s. C. Hann, {'ire President.WEIENHT L'ILDERN, Secretary.
Jell ly

William Merlin,Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund A. Sunder,
John C.Darts,
John B. Penroee,
tieurge U. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,Dr. IL M. Hustou,
William C. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mel!vain,
Charles Kelley,
H June.' Brooke,
J. O. Johnson, •

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, purchaisift-:„. <from the .Isuportera fur [tuft,—Wo.innie of baAd Maklargest and beet aasorted atmtortesa.to be' fonzliV 1114' r,inarkat, allot Ita.effared at thekrtnettprar"
aus Pekin Tem Sta(a;so.9'QWA-U STORFTROOM TOcanuud, ehalring awl ga.a ftttprer >YsE NT with`',on sixth atrart, bath-eat; Woad and complete—sitntd;s q;-good teuaut. P Liberty. Rent inert) 111"ans A.l3ONi

Market

. P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
No. 9& Water street, Pitisburgh

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE RISKS.MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMFY,OF PHILADELPHIA.••

08,1.625.1 t PYRYTTO.II,--GIKANTEIi BY T
Capital

UIS STALL or prit,isrtraiaaChartered 00,000.PIR E. .11 ARINE AND INLAND
,

TR
$5

ANYDOR TANON'AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
ORRIN ROGERS, Secretary.

GEORGE YOUNG, Treasurer.

40 baxte. 'A
10 kiG, ,

5 dc .oleraulfe" fin and B's Tol IldCl4Webster.°old" o's do.
.. -Jonas' We do.do. "Jas. H. Grant's'. We do.

.10 du. " Wm. R. timbre" s'sand S'a.10 do. R S R.'s" b's TObaico.
3 do. ..dahtou'a" b's do. . . rL. do. "Junes' pound lamp
0 cases (40dwarf- boxes) Youkee Doodle halfpouna .71lumpTobacco.

Just received and for sale by
MlLLER 4 RICKETSON'Nue. E'2,l and 21,M- Liberty slyest. ' ALASS—

D nese?'02S.
William E. Thomas,
W initial Neal,Nicholao t 7. Taylos, Allred %eke,Orrin Rogers, Charles J. Fields,John P. Simons, James P. Smyth.Aal-This Company has boon organized with a Cash Capi-tal, and the Directore Miro detertutned to adapt the busineofto itsavailable iii•ourcai. To observe prudenre in conduct•Mg its affairs, with aprompt adjustment of loused.Pittsburgh Othro, No. 78 Water street.

J. NNWTON JONPN, Agent.

150 bosun ail° Mtnluw Gras.
50 •. 9312 '•

••

50 " 10312
25 " 10xI4In afore and fur sale.by

DILLLEII itIOKETSON

witawNeks.The followingwell kno uswn and responsible firms ln Pine-burgh have authorizesl reference to thetu, with iegard to Iliastability and soundneee of the Alculufacturerie InsuranceOumeany.

A DMINISTRATuItS' NOTICE-7Where?.# eLetters of Administration to the' 'Estate 'nf -8101.ATE: r. 4cA hiPRELL, decd, late of Cbattlers,tohtnabip,, tittilagli*if•pawed to. the subscribers, Lail .perants' igdebtB4 ' •Estate are requested tumakettamediate mutant, 11111ihavlog claims against the same, will present thelni'prope.ilr'f;authenticated for settleinent;.tci . •
-

-
TERRENCECAMPBELL;JARIZ KALI y,

MAGAZINES! MAGAZINES! mAw 'l4'TINES,—

' Frank Ladle's Gazette of Fashion for August—prie 4 22:. -."..1, ,1,cents-2d omply,
- w:.: ~-",-.sHarper's-magn,ine for August—price 15 ets.-10thatoplf, "''",':i.tiodey's Lady's Book, " 15 " Bth .t'Graham's Magazine, " Ol5 " 4th "Clambers' Journal, "

" 16 " 2dPeterson's Magazine, " 015 " 8dlioustebld Words, " .16 l' 4th "

Prdnam's Magazine, ~" 15 ' " Sd .KuickerLockor, ad "Leslie's Journal, "
" 15 .. . 4th "

Ballou's Magazine," " 10 " Mb "

Schoolfellow, o , o 20 " Id "

Appleton's fiat:way Guide, "15 " Id .
_

IF YOU WANT BLAGIAZIN.ES; _IV YOU WANT NNWSPATINtiIiIF YOU WANT CHNAP. PUBLICATMI: .

.„„i; . 5IF YOU WANT BOOKS; • 6- . ri t.• ,IF YOU WANT'ANYT/UNG- that,:=lllk4 published, rail or send to the.C.HEAP:BOOK
82,.

max0f,',7 ,-.;.?;.:;,,,, 3a. raiwzit Ak..ca., ... 'No. ,Su
~ ~..

krainer & Rahn,
, f .1 VERPO(II. AND PRILADELPAILAGeorge P. Smith & Cu,Jones, Tiernan & Co.,toil :' _.,zaittl i.iSpu leiTac tid, Sw lTlCimorinwitiliteatnahi lL iarPerLINE.

Tp dhtTird0:,
0LA- •:tiL ' cPENNSYLWARIA INSURANCE CO. ! ,-..‘..,, 2.lthßhAn,Augu7taKA ndlnthA seßooPterro mbertoTitr pc ,,4nlLiver- .F PITTSBURGH.

~..,.< 1011, &lite:ober-trout Philadelphia, I
n

Auguet, anoiher. CITY OF MANCH.RsTRIt, In= Lirealtae-
Cornet ft.' Vonrt 11 and Smithfield Streets, ' "l't P-14'

i .7:th August-from Philadelphia, lt6 September.'
-~,

A CrillorilUD CAPFUL, $300,000.
Prom Plulaxielphia. Proil Liverj.o4(7" .-- -- V, .

' ''''

Iusers Building, •ud other Property apinet Lode or ' Cahin......565 and SW, Cabiu....49A aud.X.. - ! ''.,..,''

1t....,t, -by .F,e. mud the Perlis of the Fea wad Inland Nate sroorege ...
....... ...$3O„ sreene, ~....

gatiou and Tramp nation.
-

•
•

Paretage Ticketa to and (rola LlTerpoul tivembotoLltio. ••.; • m
DiRECTOTtSt

1/4,,dv pati,,,,,, Jacob Painter ' -

ca. be procured anapplication to:, ' - '
'

.., __,,,,,,,...,...,,;,:;---;,l,Ki
W. sPCllntock, Jas. P. Torator, '.. -5.511at, 4 colingari-worlreit-xark,l• ',•",''
WR. %Too, b,x;PAr 4 ,.%:.:.L.f. Or- .logN .T.tioutino-AAttiyilk pi,,,,.)..,,•44*.'4.,„z0-,._Wade Erawpt „„, : .r.01.14t4t: •,. : It _s.,-Aloo,Dronsfin.eitit-alwols intbaods;:::: T.4117.;:*-`50..-*l.
JH. Jones. 14.1.14t,f-4- .L . RY GOODS timpiitTOED:::'''i''''i4;4.~, or/wails. -.,,y-,...,...5,-T - . _

.

....,,,, A, ~,,,..,, 1. .:,.,.-. 4.t.,,vi• ' Et..4. wnx. r..witlOTOlg., -,•a• CO- hat° thaftedZa tote w5OlO 4 etc* `-.

rice Hemet - BODY PATFEBSO)V. -,0..,,,,,.~,,- i mock. Raery article will etted out at from %to 50'
Seepond Treeta-...-A. A. CASSIAS. =.4'., - jaley. '- vtAtt Rae than usual trim;

•".W '.

, ~..., -,...1
..,...

fitPßEssioN PAPER FOR, Wig,_A good article of impressidai POir :for tag: kart.01.11111 of Embroideries, •Laces,' flowers, Leaves, kg,Justreceived by E; DAVI SON,atigt
'l l,6llfiatet meat'TERRA COTTA -fWATERFrom two to six mob Mdibre. '—

PRICES from 12 to-SO Ceuta'per Foot. • -
ALSO—ROOMISTRaPEARL STAR'Cli 6,,For Sale Wholesale at MasmairseturerfoPries),

Errantly,
FORWARDING AND

.COMMISSION
AND WROINSALL DNA= IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEElia,,,iisulAND PNODDCE ONNENAAY;
No. 26.W00nfint.srmPrmatraOir.Wilson, Childa

Hampton & Campboll,11. Childs & Co.

Wm. F.

GeorgeW g nit
L Grier Sprol.,
A. J. Jones,

W
~ .. 1~ .. ta:"_:~.; Tip ~-,.._''. .t..i;.~''~~ia ~{~ ii

~t,~~~i '_ ,

MINEICIE


